SA Fall Art Festivals 06

San Antonio’s Fall Art Festivals 2006 marks the third year that some of San Antonio’s signature seasonal events have been marketed under the Fall Art Festivals umbrella. From September through December, the Alamo City comes alive with a calendar offering something for eclectic tastes and those looking for pure San Antonio.

Fotosptiembre runs all of September with photography exhibits all over the city.

JazzS’ Alive is set for Sept. 16 and 17, a free weekend festival in downtown’s Travis Park. Food booths and children’s activities round out the fun.

Free International Accordion Festival takes over La Villita on Oct. 13-15, and more than a dozen ensembles play music from around the globe: from Celtic to Zydeco, from Conjunto to Cowboy, from Polish to Azerbaijan and more.

Dia de los Muertos is observed on Nov. 2, with exhibits and events leading up to Day of the Dead and continuing throughout the month. This colorful flurry of traditional and contemporary festivities celebrates ancestral remembrance and harvest season rituals from Central Mexico’s indigenous cultures.

Mariachi Vargas Extravaganza, Nov. 30-Dec. 3. Celebrate the music of Mexico in the Alamo City with a tradition that spans 5 generations and over 100 years during a concert featuring the Mexico City based, Mariachi Vargas de Tecalitlán.

For more information visit www.sanantoniovisit.com or for a free visitor packet, call 1-800-ALAMO-07.